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SUNBURY, FEBRUARY 20, 1874.

Railroad Time Table.

AKHITAL AD IlCTiKTrMOF TRUSS aTaOBlKT.

X C B- - VV.. South. I P. & E. R. R- - West.
Elmira Mail, 11.15a m I Erie Mall, 5.15 a m

Erie Mail, 13.55 " Renovo Ac. 11.10 am
Buffalo Ex. 2.50 " I Elmira Mall lun
HarrisburgAe. 8.10 p m 1 Butlalo Ex, 4.10

Bl NBrKT ASD LKWISTOWS R. K.

Leave Sunbury for Lewistown at C.35 a. m.,
and 4 30 p. in.

Arrive at Sunbury from Lewistown at 1.J5

and C. 55 p.m.
SnAMOKIX 1IIV1BIOS, Ji. C. K. W.

LEaTE I ARRIVB

Esprw-s- , 11.43a mMa, 9.30. m

Mail, 4.30 p m Express, 4.00 p m

An accommodation train leaves Sliarookln at
7 10a m, arriving at Mt. Carmel at 7.40 a m.

leave Mt. Carmel at 7.00 p m, arriv-in- ir

at Shamokin 7.30 p m.
Dxsvnxe, iiazletos & wilresbarrk r. R.

Leaves Sunbury at 643 a. in., for York. Re-

turn at 4.10 p. m.

Accidental Insurance Ticket cam be Lad of

J. Shipman, Ticket Agent, at tlie Depot.

Winter Arrancrment for the Fot
OfHce at Kuabnry, ra--

OfHei Oin from 6.50 . m., to 8 p. m. ereej

on Sundays.

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF THE
MAILS.

Arrives as follows :

From tbe East at 5.15 a. m.. 4.10 p. in.,
" South, 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. m.
" Wat, 5.15a. m.,11.15 p. m.,4.10p. m.,

North,l .50 a. m.,1 1.15 a. m., 4.10 p.m.
Shamokin, Mt. Carmel and points on

that line, 9.25 a. m., 4.00 p. m.

Mails close as follows :

For the East, 5.45 a. m., 10.50 a. m., 4.50 p. m.

" Soatn, 10,50 a. ro., 450 p.m. 8p.ru.
t, 10 50 a. m., S.50 p. m., 8.00 p. m.

" North S.50 p. m., 8 p. m.,
Shamokin proper 11.15 p. m.
Shamokin and offices on that route, 4.-- 0
p. m.

Money orders will not be issued after 6 p. m.,
on Saturdays.

J. J. SMITH, P. M.

ttsincss Jocals.
Tnt Improved Grover & Baker Sewiso Ma- -

These celebrated machines are offered

at tbe most reasonable rate. For particulars
armlvto V. U. MU. agent,
Feb.2-V73.-l- Upper Augusta township.

Caroukb Dalics, dealer in Vusical Instru-

ments and Sowing Machiues, Market street, near
Third, Sunbury, Pa. Call and examine the best
Organs, Melodeons, Sewing and Knitting Ma-

chines in the market. Always on hand the Es-te- v,

Silver Tongue, Smith's American.Mason &

Hamlin Organs. Orders taken for all kinds of
Tianos and Musical Instruments. Tbe Peoples

Favorite Sewing Machines ; Domestic and Gro-

ver fe Baker. Persons purchasing machine
from me wlil receive instructions. First-clas- s

Knitting Machines for sale.

The large stock of boots and shoes at tbe Ex-

celsior store of Wm. n. Miller are selling off

rapidly. The Inducements offered to buyers at
this establishment has convinced hundreds that
it is the best place in the country to purchase a
pood art icie of boots and shoes. A great variety

of gum shoes and boots are kept on hand.

os the best and cheapest Furniture go to B.

1 Raudeubut-b'- s store, in Mascnic buildings.
Everything In the furniture Hue is kept for sale,

and upholstering and repairing of furniture done

at short notice.

A vert larce assortment of Hats and Caps are
open at the store of 8. Faust. Market Square,
near the Court House. His aortment is not
surpassed anywhere for beauty, durability and
cheapness. Call and see the latest style.

Selliso Oct. D. A. Finney, of the popular
Dry Goods and Grocery store on Market street,
is now selling out his stock at reduced prices.
His stock consists of a!l the latest styles of Dry

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Notions and Fresh
Groceries in great variety. Those wishing to
make bargains should call early.

jfrral Sffairs.

WASTED.
Canvasser in every town and township to

procure subscrlWrs to this paper. A liberal per-

centage will be allowed sufficient to make it an

l.Ject for any one who desires to make some-

thing during these panic times. For further
particulars address the proprietor or call at this
office. .

Pbkbons wanting Business Cards printed will

find at this office an assortment of superior qual-

ity and printed in the latest styles. Cards or en-

velopes printed at the lowest rates.

As an advertising journal, the "American" is

not excelled, as It bus a large and constantly in-

creasing circulation. As a means of securing the
trade or Northumberland county, it presents ad-

vantage which no live business man can afford

to disregard.

PROrtssoR Et.ias SonsEinER is the only

teacher In this coanty who holds a State certifi-

cate. Prof. Schneider has charge of the High

School In this place, and Is widely known

throughout tbe State as a practical teacher and
contributor to the cause of education.

Soke one with long ears is making a misera-
ble attempt with Dutch communiestions for the
Daily.

Death or ah Old Resident. On Tuesday of
last week Captain II. Van Gaskin, district land
agent of the P. & R. C. & I. Co., at Shamokin,
this countv. died of heart disease. Capt. Van
Gaskin was one of the early pioneer of the coal

region, and an old resident) r of Shamokin, nnd
occupied a high position In this commuuity and
was greatly esteemed for his enterprising spirit
nnd moral worth.

Wr. desire our subscribers, In town aud coun
try, in fact ail persons, to Inform us of eveuts
that may transpire In their respective localities.

Our columns are free to everybody. If n little
attention Is riven to this onr local columns will

be crowded with items of Interest every week

This will help the town, improve the paper, and
bo mutually beneficial to all.

"Isji Mea!," t Fat Contributor. Mr.

Griswold, better known as "Fat Contributor,'
will deliver 1:1s celebrated lecture on "Injun
Meal"' in Garinger's Hall, this place, on Thurs-

day evening, Feb. 26th. nis lectures everywhere

are greeted with the largest and most apprecia-

tive audiences. Thoe of or citizens who have
not heard this leeturer should not fail to hear
him, as a rich treat is iu reserve. His lectures
are full of merriment, and not surpassed for
original wit and humor without the slightest ap
proach to vulgarity or in any way Jobjectionsble

to the mofrt cnltivsted.

The Agiicultural Department has forwarded
the seeds for the Farmers' and Horticulturists
Association. Our paying members will please

meet at Augusta Postoffice, on the 2Sth Inst., at
" oVlock, p. in., to receive their quotas.

JACOB R. CLARK, Sec'ry.

The Drug Store of J. J. Relmensnyder A 8on

at Mnnheim, Lancaster county, was destroyed

br fire on Thursday nicht of last week. The or
igin of the fire was the woik of an incendiary
The loss will be conFiderable to the firm, as the
store was only partly insured in the Sunbury Fire
Insurance Company.

Ten little girls from eieht to fourteen years
of age, have organized the ren-dippe- Society,
and taken rooms over Melllck & Schuyler's store.
Theobli-c- t of the soeictv, as Its name indicates
Is literary culture and practice. Lock Jiovtn
li'imblican.

This seems to us a very commendable ldea,and
we would be glnd to see the girls of Sunbury do

likewise.

The following persons were elected In Upper
Augusta township:

Judge of Elections, Chas. Haas ; Inspector of
Election. Hiram M. Haas ; Constable, A. B. Kei

or ; Assessor, Wellington Hummel ; Supervi

ors, Robert Lyon and Adam Renn ; School Di

rectors, Jacob Keefer and Charles Hartcel ; Ov

erseer of the Poor, Jslin Eckman and Joseph
hlpe; Auditor, Henry Robbinf.

The Boiioiub Election. The election on

Tuesday last, In this borough, was the most spi-

rited we have secu for many years. The priacl-pl- c

contest was between the candidate for Chief
Burgess who are gentlemen of the highest re-

spectability. No party feeling was manifested,

and the victory was not won upon political

grounds. The isue raised between the candi-

dates was the policy to be pursued by the elect-

ed party, or in other words, progression iu our
borough matters, or Mr.

Bourne having been uomiuatcd by the Republi-

cans it was urged against him that he was non-

progressive, which did uot meet the views of ma-

ny of our progressive citizeus, when a citizen's
meeting was held and Solomon Malick was se-

lected to mn iu opposition, and upon that ques-

tion was elected. The balance of the Republican

ticket in boJi wards was carried with but few

exceptions. The contest for clerk resulted in

the election of Mr. Lewis IV wart over Mr. Peter
Gray. The defeat of Mr. G ray is presumptuously
claimed by tbe Daily, of Wednesday as resulting
through the influence of the editor of that paper,

but as Mr. Gray did not take a stand for himself,

nor did any one else, iu bis behalf, while Mr.

Dewart, together with a large circle of friends

among the youn; men of the place, were busy

all day soliciting votes, we ore inclined to the be-

lief that the editor of the Daily is mistaken in his

presumptuous claim of having been the cause of

Mr. Gray's defeat. Mr. Dewart gained his elec-

tion exclusively through his own exertions, and

the luflnence of his personal friends. We give

bc'.ow the vote of the different candidates in both

wards :

BOROUGH".

CniEF BURGESS.

West Ward. East Ward.
John Bourne. ., ...153 143

Sol. Malick.... ...171 167

Total 321 310
Malick 'a maj., 42.

6ECOND BURGESS.

W. I. Greenongh .. 24 303

TOWN CLERK.
Peter Gray 13s 150
Lewis Dewart 13 153

De wart's maj., 53.

HIGH CONSTABLE.

Sol. Mar.tr 324

WEST WARD.
ASSISTANT BURGESSES.

Tteo to Elect.
Jno. Haas - ...311
Wm. T. Grant ...205
Val. Dietz ...120

COUNCIL.
Ben. Hendricks .....210
Ed. Bueher 203
Henry Clement ....317
Chat Senscnbnch ....299
Alfred Krause - ....114
Mart. Covert ....... ,....:20

CONSTABLE.

Sam Bright .316

SCHOOL DIRECTOR.
One to Elect.

John Youncman ...71

H. T. Fryling - 244!

STREET COMMISSIONERS.

Tico to Elect.
Geo. Kiehl ..162
Sam Hendricks ...ISO
Chas Martiu ...153
Norman Haas ...132

OVERSEERS OF POOR.

Fred Merrel -- - ...217
Wn B. Martin ...186
John Shlssler ...109
Sam Heira - ...118

ASSESSOR.
Geo B. Renn ...205
H. Price - ...118

JUDGE OF ELECTION.

Alex Muntz .S16

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION.

Sam Nevln ..195
D. C. Dissingcr ..122

EAST WARD.
ASSISTANT BURGESSES.

Two to Elect.
Chas Brnner ....176
John J. Markle ...171

en. Zettlemojcr ....137
Johu Lenker - ... 125

COUNCIL.
. C Irvln ,.298

John Bowen ,.3o5
David Haupt ..121
D. Heira - ..146
H. K. Goodrich -- 195
John C. Miller ,.151

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Wm Hendricks ...159
Jas Beard ...145

CONSTABLE.

Wm Bright .164
Ovbter ..142eo -

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

Jacob Fetter ..205
M. P. Scupham - ..300
Dr. Shiudel - ..100

STREET COMMISSIONERS.

7Vo to Elect.

John Leuker ..197

John Leeser ..3U3

John Weaver ..108

OVERSEERS OF TOOR.

7 wo to Elect.
Geo. Harrison ....299

Sebastian Boughner 192

Nat. MarU........ ....117

ASSESSOR.

Geo Keefer ....122

Thos G. Cooper 175

8UDGE OF ELECTION.

Jacob Cable ,....299

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION.

P. II. Moore .". - ...177
Wm. H. Thurston - ...128

A Ci rioi s People. Some jeple really have
an idea that the printers are not entitled to any

compensation for their labor, and that tbe paper

manufacturer, the employees, Ac, should also
be compelled to labor for their benefit gratis.
Some of these Individual we know leave their
subscriptions unpaid for years, althongh the

paper is an indispensable article la the Tamily,

ad when it misses its weekly Uit there are
complaint and the publisher is denounced as a

mean man. If any little job of printing is re-

quired by the family which will require several

hours' labor, the printer is to do it gratis.
These same persons, when they perform labor,
or have anything to se!l, look not only for a fair
nnnp Imt freauectlv for exorbitant prices. Vc- -i
have had considerable experience with some ol

these curious people iu that way. We have
even had our paper delivered to them for four or
five years without receiving a cent, while w e

paid cah for the paper and the labor on the
... r... am! ilmn were even asked to print small

jobs, election tickets, or do advertising gratu.
because they said tbey patronized ns. A helucr
they believe that printers are different from

other people and can submit on nothing and se-

cure all tbe material to enligbt-t- i them and their
children without paying for it, I a matter we

have never Inquired into. But we do know that
the priming business is a legitimate business and
requires a lar"r iu..int of capiul to carry It on

successfull; . That the luW performed M

worth just as much as auy other, Unit the mate-

rial consumed costs money as well as material in

other business, aud that the capital invested U

worth tht sSie percentage as that invested by

the merchant, or dealer of any other trade. The

influence of a newspaper Is most beneficial to

all classes and is the best medium to create
business, and establish the reputation of a
community, thereby enhancing the value of pro-

perty, and benefitting every ooe. Whenever we

meet with such curious people who do not wai t
to pay the printer, we mu6t naturally conclude

that they do not desire their town to progress,

and that tbey depend on their ueighbors to

enrich them while they delight in their own

smartness of begging their way through the
world.

Go to Todcr and get insured. By so doing

you may save serions loss.

There is nothing that adorns a parlor more

than some beautiful pictures, and particularly
fine portraits and photographs of some dear
friends. G. O. Bartlett takes the finest photo-

graphs in town, and with one of his latest style
frames makes a grand picture for any parlor.
He is now doing a splendid business In the photo-

graph pictures, and as they are cheap everybody

can afford to get one of his latest. Opposite

the City notcl.

The members of Rev. Mr. Hemperly's congre

gation (Evaugellcal), of this place, made a raid
upon their pastor's resideuce, on Thnisday even-

ing last, w 1th baskets Oiled to overflowing. The

pastor survived the shock, however, and no

doubt hopes to have such visits repeated.

"Hail to the Chief." Serenade to Chief
Bckoess Malick The "Lion aud the Lamb

Lif. Down Together"' and all for the
Sake of Progress.
Last night, about 10 o'clock, a large number

of the citizens of Sunbury, accompanied by the
Cornet Band, repaired to the residence of Solo-

mon Malllck, Chief Burgess, who was

for the third term on Tuesduy, for the purpose of
tendering their compliments and a serenade to
that highly honored gentleman. After the band
performed a piece, his Honor was called out. He

came and made a neat and appropriate speech,

modestly discarding the idea that his election

was entirely a compliment to his personal worth,
and attributing it to the idea9 of progress that
have taken fast hold of the people. In this he

was right. He then invited the concourse into
his dwelling, where congratulations fell thick
and fast upon his Honor. Men were there of all
the different shades of politics, who helped to re-

elect Mr. M. on account of his progressive spirit
and his worth.

Lewis Dewart, the new Town Clerk, wus called

for and made a line sjiecch.
Col. C. Neff was next called upon, aud re-

sponded with some well connected remarks.
Em"l Wi! vert was then brought forward, and

he gave an interesting account of Iiot things
were conducted in the borough before it awaken-
ed from its Rip Van Winkle sleep.

Jere. Snyder, Esq.. followed In a speech re-

plete with fine language and the right spirit.
John B. Lenker was next called upon, and

made some happy and well-time- d remarks.
Mi. Geo. B. Kcnn made a very concise and

good speech lu regard to improvement.
Mr. Ed. Gibson closed the evening with a com-

plimentary speech to the Chief Burgess, and bid-

ding the Band good night on behalf of Mr. Mal-lic- k.

This spontaneous commingling of those who

differ on many other questions of public policy,

shows that whatever else agitates the public
mind iu Sunbury, the great idea of "a long pull,
a strong pull, and a pull altogether" for bo-

rough Improvement and advancement, is upper-

most, and that is why the "lion nnd the lamb"
were together at Burgess Malick's residence last
night. The editor of the American was the lion,
and the editor of this paper the Iamb. Daily of
Thursday.

We confess that the editor of the Daily showed

great meekness on the above occasion, and when

called upon for his speech, his timid pfielink

would not permit him to lie down, nor did we siie

him eat straw, either.

The Election at Shamokin, on Tuesday, pass-

ed off quietly. The following is the result :

Chief Brm.r.sh Chas P. Helfenstine.
Assitant Burgets John Dunkelberger.
High Constable Benj. Snyder.

Auditor U. F. John.
Director of Poor Dr. D. S. Holleuhack.

east ward.
Councilmen W. W. Evert, Wm. H. Gilger.

Henry Simmonds.
School Directors Dr. J. J. John.
Constable Eph..Hcniuuger.
Judge of Election M. Ernes.
Iuspector6 Thoe. M. Helm, C. Raker.
Assessor Harrison Henrie.

WEST WARD.

Councilii.cu Edward Klinger, Benj. Haupt,
J, II. Zimmerman.

School Dire .tors J. J. W. Schwartz.
Constable Johu niney.
Judge of Election Wm. F. Lake.
Inspectors Galen F. HoVlinc, Anthony Fry.
Assessor John K. Haas.

coal Towxsnip.
Constable Samuel Clayberger.
Supervisors George Smith, John Rupp.
School Directors Edward Hancock, Edward

Breunan.

New Rolling Mill. Contracts for building
the new rolling mill of the Iron and
Steel Works were given out on Tuesday of list
week. We are pleased to learu that most of
the successful bidders were resideuts of our own

towu. This is right, because it keeps our own

labor and capital employed. Our prosperity de
pends upon keeping our own workingmcn busy.

It is always bettur uud cheaper iu the end to gel
work done at lioiue, because the money we spend
goes immediately into circulation here, and we

will undoubtedly have returned to ns our propor-
tionate share of it.

Mcsrs. Cruikshank, Moyer & Co. have se-

cured tbe contract for the machine work, and
II. Law will build the boilers. They arc excel-

lent workmen aud will fulfill their eoutract to
the letter. Danville American.

SilAMNti uud hair-cuttin- g in this place has
become a flourishing line of busiucas. Sunbury,
some twenty years ago, had no liar'.ier shop, and
every man cultivating a beard was depeudant
upon a dull lazor for a clean face. The fir?t

barber who ventured upon the business in this
town was James Washington, who then labored
during the week and shaved only on Saturday,
that day alone being sufficient to clean up the
faces of his customers. Now we have three
fine barber saloons, among them the old stand
by, James Washington, running four chairs, and
as good a set of bai tiers as cut. be found handling
a razor-stro- and that pleasant greeting of
James Is always heard as you enter his estab-

lishment, "Just in time.''

The members of the United Order of Ameri

can Mechanics at this place celebrated their an-

niversary of the council on Tuesday evening lat
iu their hall. There was a large attendance of
ladies and gentlemen, who participated in the
festivities. Refreshments were served during
the evening, and the occasion enlivened ty the
Sunbury Cornel Baud. A. N. Brice delivered an
appropriate address on the practical workings of
the Order. The parties adjourned at a late hour
highly pleased with the proceedings of their

Arrested for Foki;euy. Charles S.tlluda, a
young man living on Henry KoppcnhenVr's

farm, a short distance be'.ow Berrysburg, was

arres'ed on Monday morning last Itefore day- -

light, at his house, by Mr. Val. Lenker, of Bor- -

rybbnrg, acting constable, on a warrant issued

by J. Frank Miller, Esq., on information of Mr.

S.B.Clark, of M'.lllin towumip, charging Sal-lad- a

with forging his nam- - to a note for tl42.
Sallada has been engaged iu butchering, and
the note in question, our informant states, was

given to Messrs. Moyer tV. Saltzer, of llubley
township, drovers, on Saturday last, in Berrys-bur-

In payment for cattle. Mr. Moyer, not

being acquainted with Mr. Clark, made inquiry
as to his financial standing, aud it was through
this that Mr. Clark became apprized before

niirht of the alleged forgery, lie drove to liabl-

e.? to investigate the matter, wheic he was

shown the note by Mr. Moyer, and nt once pro-

nounced it a forgery. Immediately on his re-

turn M Berrj-nburg-
, on Sunday evening, infor-

mation was accordingly lo.lgivl with Etquire
Miller. Sallada had a healing ou Monday, and
was bound over to the next term of court in

1,000, kis father, Mr. llei.ry Sallada, becoming

su ret y . Lykctt ley titer.

Hon. Jno. B. Packer's Srr.Kcu. We notice iu

the Congressional proceedings, of Wednesday,

that the Hon. J. B. Packer delivered an elabo-

rate speech on his bill favoring the putting of
weekly paper on the free list iu the counties
where published, as also Congressional docu-

ments when published by authority. He was

attentively listened to for one hour. We will

publish his speech as soon as received.

OCR thanks are due R. D. Hec'karJ.ofM'Kees'
Half Falls, Snyder county, for tbe large lists of
new subscribers sent us within the last two
weeks.

LttT of letters remaining in the PoMolllce,

Sunbury, February, ISth, 1S74.

Charles Brown, Miss Neiime K. Broshes, C. C.
Brown. W. II. Dickson, G. B. Fuller, S. Fisher,
Adam Fisher, Mrs. Margaret Gass, James Ga-
ble, Miss Nannie A. Green, Mrs. Geo. Grewncr,
Daniel D. Hame, J. W. Hougbton, Miss Jennie
Lee, J.8. Newcomer, Joseph B. Niles, Felix
Rothermei, Charles A. Richart, Miss Lizzie
Smith, John B. Smith, J. Stewart, E. S. Walker.

Persons calling for advertised letters will

please say they are advertised.
J. J.SMITH, p.m.

An Eminent Divlue says, "I have beeu using
the Peruvian Syrnp. It gives me new vigor,
buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of muscle." Selh
W. Fowlc A Sons, Boston, will send, free, a
pamphlet of 32 pages, containing a full account
of this remarkable medicine, to any one sending
him their address.

The Markets in Sljcblrt Fortt-Eig- ut

Tears Ago. We have frequently heard com-

plaints among onr farmers who bring their pro-

duce to the Sunbury market, in regard to the

low prices they say they are receiving. We late-

ly got possession of a copy of the "Gazetteer,"

published in this place iu 1826, by Wm. Shannon,

in which is published the price list of grain and

general produce, which Is as follows : Wheat 70

cts. per bushel ; Rye 50 cts. ; Corn 56 cts. ;

Buckwheat 40 cts. ; Pork 5 to 6 cts. per pound.

Beef 3 cts. ; Butter 8 cts. ; Eggs 4 cts per dozen.

Iu the same paper the Philadelphia and PotU-vill- e

prices currents are quoted as follows f Ph-

iladelphiaWheat 80 cts. per bushel; Rye 65

cts: ; Corn 65 cts. ; Butter 10 cts. per pound.

Ham 8 ctR. ; Rye whiskey 28 cts. per gallon.

Pottsvilk Wheat 72 cts. ; Rye 63 cts. ; Butter

9 cts. per pound. Ham 7 cents. In those times

Tanners walked to town nnd carried their pro-

duce in baskets. If these sturdy old pioneers

could awake' from their everlasting slumber,

they would be astonished to sec their successors

driving to town in costly equipages-t- o sell their

produce nt the rate of 85 cents for butter, 30 cts.

per dozen for eggs, nil other kinds of produce

corresponding, and the butcher selling tough

steak at 20 cents per pound. But so the world

improves.

Milton Items. James Black, employed in the

car works in Milton, had his right hand cut off

In removing saw dust from underneath a saw,on

Tuesday week.
Mr. W. J. Philips, employed at the same

works, in attempting to rip a plank on a small

circular saw, a rart of the plank flew off and

struck him in the abdomen, inflicting internal

wounds which caused his death. He was a wori

thy man, and leaves a wife and four children to

mourn the loss of a kind husband and father.

Insurance effected to any amount iu some of

the best companies, at L. M. Yoder's Insurance

Agency, Sunbury, Pa.

FOR THE AMERICAS.

Giving to the Lord.
Various opinions are expressed relative to our

offerings to the Lord, each thiuking being having
the nrivilcge of a belief on this as on every sub-

ject." Give to the Lord, we hear loudly pro-

claimed from sacred desks ; in numberless solici-

tations ; give freely, give bountifully. We have
listened, we have thought ; have seen immense,
costly structures reared as presentations to the
Lord ; have seen columns of signatures with the
number or almighty dollars appeuded as gifts
for the service of the Lord. All has seemed well,
yet we have thought, and peering behind the
curtain of scrutiny wondered whether indeed s.11

ablutions were acceptable to the Holy of Holies,

the sinless Ruler of the Universe. The "widow's
mite" was a little gift it was her all, proffered
in humility of spirit, perfect faith ; it was most
pleasing, most acceptable, uot because it was her
all, not as an argument to tbe magnitude of an
offering to the Lord, as many would have it un-

derstood, but for the accompanying spirit.
Humble faith constituted the value. Theoffering
of Cain well contrasted with that of his brother
in costliness, but wauting in the principal in-

gredient of acceptance. Among the countless
number of gifts to the Lord we believe but a
small portion are accepted. Purity and Im-

purityhonesty and dishonesty make their de-

posits into the Lord's treasury. The dishonest
amasser of his lcllow mortal's possession often
muniUcentlv bestows stealing for the Lord, as
If thus absolving for the iniquity, forgetting that
He is Searcher of all things hidden, aye, even the
inmost recesses of the heart.

Worldly aggrandizement will often effect more
in opening coffers for the Lord's service than
will all unostentatious appeals for charity. We

have seeu the worthy mendicant denied the least,
or equally bad, irnot worse, the recipient of the
grudgingly given refuse, when to the same a
request for the Lord, if in contrast, would un-

hesitatingly meet with compliance, however ex-

orbitant; this, too, f'om loud professor most
assiduous in all ceremonial observances. Away
with falsity ! What inconsistencies, petty mean-

nesses muiitappearuiitoth Lord's
eye. He is pure, too pure to receive of such. It
is right that mini should freely give (or rather
return) to the Lord of the substance He has
so generously loaned, but He wants it with
humble, loving faith, with a view to His own
glory. It W right to rear costly edifices devoted
to tlie Lord's worship, but He does not so want
even these as to exclude His "little ones," His
lowly poor ; He bus not forgotten, "My poor ye
havealwavs with you.'

Give to the Lord ! Man is but a borrower, the
Lord is the giver! "Tbe earth is the Lord's
and the fulluess thereof, the world nnd they that
dwell therein." Truly "what is man T" His
very being hangs on a slender thrend, the veriest
atom not his own, not a second of time all Is

the Lord's, who asks but one price, tbe undying
soul. Maud.

LIST OF C AIM'S
For trial at Adjourned Court, commencing Mon-

day, March 2d, 18T4.

Samuel Mel.on.ild vs Penna. Railroad compa-

ny, lessees of P. iV E. Railroad Company.
"W. P. Withington use vs Michael Fluharty.
John B. Peacock & Brother vs illiam Marr.
J. B. Schooley vs Henry Haupt.
John H. Conrad vs George Miller.
John 11. Conrad vs George
George Wilis vs Ja. H. McCormiek.
James M. Petit vs The Philadelphia Si Reading

Railroad Company.
James D. Gehrig vs I.conard L. Bidelman. .

- Weand. Zink Co.. vs J. J. Raucn.
James II. Homes vs Win. H. Marshall.
F.lisha Elliott vg Henrv B. Weaver.
Peter Hayes vs The Philadelphia A Erie Rail-

road Co.
Daniel H. Maurer vs Henry T. Bowman.
Johu M. Fry for the use or D. W. Smith vs

J. C. Morgan and George Treon.
Daniel Druckemiller vs Andrew J. Stroh.
State Bank vs Abraham Kissinger.
Ephraim R. Miller, who sues as well for him-

self as for the School Directors of Shamokin twp
vs Hugh H. Teats.

Ross. Shott Sc Co., vs J. E. Smith & Co.
J. W. Davis vs J. P. Beard aud Jas. Beard,

adin'rs.
Chnrles Glass vs Peter Baldy, owner, and

Charles Koinig, contractor.
A. W. Creamer vs Joseph Vunkirk.
Charles Koch vs J. 11. McCormiek.
Commonwealth of Pcnn'a. suggesting Geo.W.

Sinllh vs Phiiip M. Shiudel. Jacob C). Beck and
Valentine Dcitz.

Same vs Same.
Andrews &. Ford vs Aiuandus Kotz.
John Fry vs Danville, llazkton Wilkesbarre

Railroad Company.
Joseph liacher vs Mathias Sinuck, et al.
Jacob Fagely vs David Kimbcl.
G. S. Lew i v Swalan A Bowman.

For Court commencing Monday, March 16th, '71.

Milley T. Day. Indorsee of 'Ellas Day t es

l)av.
Henry L. Cake by hi uttoniey Jos. W. Cake

vs Philadelphia A Erie Railroad Company.
Joseph W. Cake vs Philadelphia & Erie Rail-

road Company.
J. Adam Cake, vs The Philadelphia A Erie

Kail road Company.
Abiah Dimiek vs Michael Dimlck.
Ephraim B. Iteany vs Jefferson M. John A

Kersev John.
Lewis Marqttoidt A Johnna Marquoidt, his

wife, for the use of the said Jobaua Marquoidt
vs George Kasclv.

Abraham Lerch vs Mrs. Lydia Thompson, wi-

dow of Jeff. Thompson, owner, or reputed owner,
and Jacob Reinert, contractor.

Philip Dntcr v The Northumberland Coal Co.

Geo. A. Fellows vs The Northumberland t"oal
Companv.

D. W ."Smith, use vs Aaron Barral.
P. Annbrustcr A Bro., v W. R. F. Weimer.
J. . GiUi-pi- c v Johu II. toresman.
Samuel Guliek vs Lemuel Campbell.
K. H. Johnston, use. vs Peter W. Gray.
Samuel John vs Fred. J. Anspach et. al.
J. H. Johnston, use vs Peter W. Gray.
Johu (J. Guitncr vs Samuel Bloom. J. H. En-ge- l.

Mocanangua Coal Co. vs Thos. Barr.
Joseph Diehl vs Charles Kint.
Jacob it. Masser, Win. A. Sober vs Joseph W.

Cake.
Same vs Same.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the

use of tico. P. Kamp vs Jno. J. Reimensnydcr,
et. al.

E. R. Miller who sues for himself, as well as
for the School Directors of Shamokin township
vs Furman Farnsworth.

Charles Kemmerer vs Benjamin Snyder.
Chalet C.illigah vs The Danville, H. A W. B.

R. R. Co.
Aaron Barrel vs The Lycoming Fire Insurance

Companv.
Susan Walt, ndm'r, Ac., c.r Catharine "valt vs

Jacob Peifer.
Coleman K. Sober vs Jno. E. Rathbunn A Co.
J. A. J. Glading vs Elijah Hammer and Catti-arin- e

Hammer, owner or reputed owner and te-

nant iu possesion of possession of lots Nos.2, Ac.

For Week Commencing Monday, March 23d. '74.

Springer A Koch vs George Bums et. al., own-

ers and reputed owners and contractors.
John R. Yohc vs Geo. W. Ziegler.
Jacob B. Masser A Wm. A. Sober vs Joseph

W. Cake. William Garret.
Thos Swenk, adm'r of Lewis Swenk, dee'd vs

S. C. Frymire ct. al.
Hugh Martin use vs David F. Wagner.
Arttnan and Minges vs John D. Stratton.
Isaac Zerbe vs Thomas Zerbe.
David Paul vs Joseph Kline, surviving partner

of Joseph Reitz, Ac.
Cornelius Bellas vs Jacob Frederick,
Peter Renglcr vs Hugh Martin.
Moyer A Kolb vs Augustus Springman.
Swoyer A Stoddart vs Harry Kingler.
Charles Shell adm'r of Enoch Bennett decV vs

Reuben D. Derr and David Gold.
Geo. D. Deibler and an administrator of Dan-

iel Deiblrr, dc'd. vs Michael Spats et. al., exrs.
or the last Will and Testament of Henry Bohner,
deceased.

James W. Moyer and Philip K6lb vs Angasttis
Springman.

Joseph W. Cake vs the Fhll.Vdii and Erie rail- -

road comp'y, acdthc Pcnn'a railroad company,
.Lessee.

Joseph W. Cake vs the Phil's A Erie railroad
company, and the Penn'a railroad company Les-
see. '
r Abtaham Lerch et. al. vs J. Haas.
"Thomas M. Tucksr Jacob Wolf
Moses Bond vs Wendel Keefer. ' ' --

' A. J. 8troh ts Wm. E. Wilson, adm'r of Ro-

bert Wilson dee'd. . ,
8easholtz A Malick vs Upper Augusta twp.

V Frank H. Radey ts Geo. C. Welker.
' Absolom Teagcr vs Michael 8aulters.'

. Thos. Baumgardner vs John Crulkshank.
Wilson & Brother vs A. i. Stroh.
Jacob Renn vs Daniel Druckemiller.
Theodore W. Herr vs E. D. Killian and C. A.

Reimensnydcr.
Geo. E. Wells A Sarah II. Wells,' his wife, for

the use of said Sarah v& Josephine Martz, wife of
Frederick Martz.

T. W. Wagner vs James E. Taylor, William
Fisher. .

LIST OF JIKOKS.

list of Jrnori'j for adjocrnbd coi'rt, march
2, 1872.

Joseph McAlister, Northumberland.
Ed. H. Russell, Watsontown.
John S. Yeager, Riverside.
Joseph Botdorf, Lower Mahanoy.
John J. Martin, Northumberland.
Frederick Gilbert, "
Jacob Hnnsecker, Lewis.
Abram Yeager, Point.
William Shaffer, Jordan.
Daniel Hamar, Upper Mahanoy.
Jacob Lcisenring, Northumberland.
John S. Peterman, Milton.
J. K. Troutman, Jordan.
Georgs Horuberger, Cameron.
Joseph Kreighbaum, Lower Augusta.
W. Vangaskins, Shamokin borongh.
Solomon Rittcr, Chillisquaque.
Josiab Zerbe, Shamokin borongh.
John Hetrick, Washington.
A. K. Troutman, Jordan.
8. S. Hetrick, Little Mahanoy.
William Daly, Mt. Carmel township.
D. M. Brautigam, Northumberland.
Jacob Eberly, Riverside. .

Isaac Vincent, Watsoutown. I

Isaac Martz, Lower Augusta.
John Emerick, " "
George F. Crone, Zerbe.
Johu Bingaman, Lower Mahanoy.
David niikert, Northumberland.
William Huff, Rush.
Peter Voris, Chillisquaque.
Francis Lerch, Sunbury.
Absolern Fiey, Shamokin.
Joseph Dcppen, Mt. Carmel township.
George Kchres, Washington.
LIST OF JURORS FOR MARCH TERM, COMMENCING

MONDAT, MARCH 9. 1874.
GRAND JURORS.

William A. Miller, Riverside.
Charles Pardee, Northumberland.
Samuel Martz, Sunbury.
Ell Kerlin, "
Anlhonr Gauger, Lewis.
Daniel RIshel, Coal.
H. Tye, Mt. Carmel township.
Elias Spatz, Lower Mahanoy.
Peter Borrel, " "
Phcnins Moyer, Delaware.
Peter Smith, Washington.
Peter Baslian, Turbut.
James Smith, ShamVia
Jacob Renn, Lower Argues.
Jacob Humme!, Sliaruokiu borough.
Charles Martz, "
Ambrose Taylor, Coal.
William Reed, Shamokin township.
Daniel Knoebel, " "
George Adams, Shamokin borough.
Adam Drumheller, Washington.
C. Troutman, Jordan.
Elias Bverly, Lower Mahanoy.
II. Y. Friliug, Sunbury.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Jacob H. Rhoads, Zerbe.
George M. Wagouer, Mt. Carmel borough.
J. R. Boughner, Shamokin borough.
Edward Edwins, Mt. Carmel borough.
Andrew Newberry, Suntury.
Mills Gray, Coal.
John M. iligans, Coal.
Thomas D. Duff, Shamokin township.
Richard Fruit, Tnrbutvllle.
John Dockcy, Lower Mahanoy.
Isaiah Campbell, Shamokin borongh.
Abram Punert, Shamokin township.
John K. Erdman, " "
Am. Dcppen, Jackson.
Hiram Price, Sunbury.
Edward Hancock, Conl.
Mathias Strinc, Miltou.
Henry Smith, Sunbury.
Samuel Mutchler, Shamokin towushlp.
George Yandcvender, Point.
F. Martz, Coal.
B. Bidelspich, Point.
Wm. Hcrp, Coal.
H. H. Domsife, Utile Mahanoy.
H. V. Longsdorf, Jackson.
George Harrison. Sunbury.
W. P. M'Clcary, Milton.
S. P. Gaskins, Lewis.
David Witmer, Jordan.
Wm. Feaster, Point.
Charles S. Miller, Lower Augusta.
John Farnsworth, Upper Angusta.
Daniel Helm, Sunbury.
Isaac Boycr, Sr., Lower Mahanoy.
Edward Leigh ow, Point.
W. . Montgomery, Tnrbul. ,
John Downey, Shamokin borough.
Thomas Woodruff, Sr., Mt. Carmel.
A. J. Stroh, Saubury.
Richord Cnlp, 44

Johu S. Newcomer, Turbut.
Charles Boyer, Cameron.
Henrv R. Boughner, Shamokin borough.
Daniel Weaver. Sr.,
Thomas Rishel, Chillisquaque.
John Spatz, Jr., Lower Mahanoy.
Thomas Barr, Watsoutown.

PETIT JURORS.
Edward M. Bueher, Sunbury.
(Jeorge Fetter, Northumberland.
Ramos Wolf, Shamokin township.
Mathias Smith, Mt. Carmel township.
John N. Evans, " "
Stephen lleffner, " "
John Keagan, Shamokin borongh.
Jacob R. Clark, Lower Augusta.
Richard A. Bostley, Northumberland.
John Duttinger, Shamokin borough.
Peter Stroh, Lower Augusta.
Samuel Haupt, Zerbe.
Wm. Dunkelberger, Little Mahanoy.
Adam Leuker, Lower Mahanoy.
Jett John, Mt. Carmel borough.
Wm. K. Erdman, Shamokin borough.
John Keuipel, Mt. Carmel township.
John Fulck, Upper Mahanoy.
Samuel Frymier, Delaware.
James Gibbons, Point.
Johu F. Geist, Upper Mahanoy.
Win. Shartlc, Jordan.
David Wilson, Delaware.
John Clark, Sr., Sunbury.
Josiah Fasold, "
Jacob Witmer, Lower Mahanoy.
Levi Botdorf. Little Mahanoy.
Isaac Bobb, Lower Mahanoy.
Franklin Jones Northui'ilrfiiand.
Charles Bauch. "
John H. Dewees. t!w u.okin borough.
Felix Kerstetler, Lower Augusta.
Joseph Hutchison, Lewis.
Thomas Blue, Northumberland.
W. R. F. Weimer, Sunbury.
Win. Pegg, Rush.
JURORS FOR COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

MONDAT, MARCH 23.

James Farra, Sunbury.
Michael D. Paul, Upper Mahanoy.
Isaac D. Emerick, Lower Mahanoy.
Timothy Downey, Coal.
Reuben Wciser, Jackson.
Jerre Leiubach, Lewis.
Wm. Kchres, Washington.
Isaac Krctner, Upper Augusta.
D. P. Driesbacb, Lewis.
Win. L. Dewart, SunUury.
Josiah Newberry, Point.
Stephen Tcniplin, Suubury.
D. R. Heusyl. Zerbe.
Daniel P. Caul, Chillisquaque.
Andrew Forsvth, Zerbe.
Thomas Hogan, Mt. Carmel township.
Peter L. Frey, Turbutville.
Israel Scott, Turbut.
Joseph Berk, Northumberland.
John Yocum, Zerbe.
Paul Dewitt, Lower Augusta.
John Rowney, Mt. Carmel borough.
Wm. Baker," Lower Augusta.
Wm. L. Moore, Suubury.
1). A. Keevinger, Northumberland.
Charles Vt'intcrstiue, Sunbury.
Henry J. Sypher, Turbut.
James Griffin, Ohillesquaque.
Daniel Eidmau, Shamokin borongh.
Win. Gilbrcaih, Milton.
Zach. Hogcndobler, Milton.
Daniel Hottenstein, Turbut.
Kohert McKee. Delaware.
John Howarter, Shamokin borough.
Andrew Overpeek, Turbut.
Win. Ross, Lower Augusta.

NPECIAL XOTICEJ.

Thirty Years' Experience ofan Old
Name.

Mr Winlow' Soothing Syrup In
the prescription ofone of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never failing
safety and success by millions ol motners ana
children, from the feeble inrant ofone week old
to the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and
elves rest, health nnd comfort to mother and
child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest
Remedy in the Woild. In all cases of DYSEN-

TERY and DIARRHCEA IN CHILDREN, whe-

ther it arises from Teething or from any other
eiiime. Full directions for usine will accompany
each bottle. None Genuine unless the
or CURTIS A PERKINS Is on the outside wrap
per. Sold bv all Medicine dealers.

Julv 12, 173. ly.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having lieen permanently cured of

that dread disease. Consumption, by a simply remedy,
in anxious to niuke known to his fellow sufferers the
means of cure. To all who desire it, he will seud a copy
nf Hie iirem-rintio- used, (free of rharve). with the direc
tions for and using the same, which they will
Dud a sure Cure for Consumption, Astuaas, lironcnns,
tc.

Partim wishing the prescription will please address
Rev. E. A. WILSON.

194 Peon St., WUUamsburgh, New York,
Not. Jl, 1873-e- m.

To Capitalists, To Men of Medium
Means, and to all ? inning

House and thns Avoid
1'aying Rents.

By reference to the Watsontown Record and
Sunbury "Gazette" will be seen a full and more
explicit description of the property I offer for
sale, either in lots or by the acre. But what I
wish to more particularly bring before the pub-
lic is the LIBERAL TERMS on which they are
offered.

I will SELL LOTS from 8100 to 8500 and
Lands by the ACRE from $200 to 1500, according
to the location.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase money
down, the balance in time and amounts to suit
Durchasers, from ONE to EIGHT YEARS, with
legal interest from day of sale.

The streets and alleys will be opened as fast as
lots are sold, so that all may be approached with
ease.

All persons who are now paying rent can have
an opportunity of securing a home for less mo-ne- v

annuallv than thev are now THROWING
AWAY ir. rent.

Any person wishing to see the lands or lots
will call on me, when every opportunity will be
given them to have a fair chance to see the supe-
rior advantages presented to the public.

In addilioT to the lands above referred to. I
now oil ;r fr sale THREE DWELLING HOU-

SES, -- 'tnnte 'ill Water street, in Watsontown bo-

rough, the one being the large and commodious
Brick Dwelling now occupied by me, all of said
dwellings having the necessary outbuildings for
immediate nse.

For further information, call on or address
J. M. FOLLMER,

Watsontown, Pa.
October 31, 1873. 1 yr.

HO US EH OLD W hf Will Yon
Sutler?

To all persons suffer-
ing from Rhuematisra,

; Neuralgia, Cramps in
PAX ACE A the limbs or stomach,

; Bilious Colic, Pain in
the back,bowels or side,
we would say, TBI

. Household Panacea
and Familt Liniment

'la of all others the rem-
edy you want for inter-u- al

and external nse. It
has cured the aboveFAMILY .complaints in thousands

Jof cases. There is no
mistake about it. Try

lit. Sold by all Drug-
gists.LIMMEXT.

July 12, 1873. ly.

Children often look Pale and Sick
from no other canse than having worms In the
stomach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE,and from all the coloring
or other Injurious Ingredients usually nsed In
worm preparations.

CURTIS A BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggistt ' th'initU, and dealers in
Medicine at Twrntt-K'.v- b tnts A Box.

July 12, 1873. ly.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for ynra from Nervous

Daintily, Premature Decay, aud all the effects of youth-
ful Indiscretion will, for th sake of aufferiiig hu-
manity, send free to all who need it, the recife aud

for making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
experience can do no by addressing in perfect oonfl-dvue- e,

JOHN B. OODEX, 42 Cedar St., New Tori.
Nov. at, ls73 fim.

The Confession of an Invalid.
Published by a warning aud for the benefit of

Young Men aud others who suffer from Nervous
Debilitt, loss of Manhood, etc., supply iug the
means of self-cur- Written by one who cured
himself after undergoing considerable quackery,
aud sent free or receiving a post-pai- d directed
envelop. Sufferers are invited to address the
author. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,
June 14,'73 6m Box 153, Brooklyn, N. T.

Patent Right of a Patent Sash Tightener
Rattler,for this county, for sale.

Address SAMUEL W. HAWLEY, MEDIA, De-
laware county.. Pa. Feb. 6, '74-- 4t.

St

In Philadelphia, Wednesday evening, January
28, by tbe Rev. S. A. Heilneis, Mr. Cuarlks H.
Miller, of Lykens. Dauphin county. anl Mi6s
Fannt Miller, of Cassvlile, Huntingdon county.

3.

On Thursday morning last, Miss MARGARET
DONNEL, daughter or the late Hon. Chas. G.
Douncl.

The d'JteatuJ has been in declining health for

three or four years, and spent Several winters at
St. 'Augustine, Florida, in hopes of recruiting, if
not rcstwriug her health in that genial clime. But

alas, that fell destroyer, whose victims are as
numerous as the leaves of the forest, marked her
as bis own, and she quietly passed from time to
eternity surrounded by relatives and friends.
Ed.

ner funeral will take place (Satur-

day) at 2 o'clock, from the residence of Mrs.

Donnel, her mother.

In Shamokin, on Wednesday morning, Mr.
WILLIAM FAGELY, aged 68 years.

The deceased was well known as a worthy
aud highly esteemed citizen, aud as one of the
pioneers in the coal trade in this county. In con-

nection with his brother Reuben Fagely aud oth
ers, he was connected with the coal business, In

the Shamokin region, siuce Us infancy, neatly 40

years ago, and at the time of his death, was one

of the well known firm of Haas Fagely A Co., of

this place. Sober aud industrious in his habits

sherful and generous in disposition, bis death
will be regretted, not only by those who knew his
worth, but by m.t!:y who profited by his liberali
ty and advice. Ed.J

In Shamokin. Feb. 10. HENRY VAN GAS--

KEN, aged 62 years, binonths, and 11 days.
In Washington township, Feb. 2, HENRY, son

of William Hoffman, aged 30 years, 4 months,
and 15 days.

In Washington township, on the 11th Inst.,
MARIA, wir or Jacob Sehroycr, aged 37 years,
10 mos., and 25 days.

e
GEO. EVANS. E. JiAi.t.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
914 Market Street, l'hilaUeiphia,

TAILORS
ami

MILITARY CLOTHIERS,
Militarv, Band & Fire Organizations

promptly unifotnicd.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
tree on application.

Ours being tbe leading house on Military work,

we reel that we can offer inducement which can
not be attained anywhere else.

Jan. 23, 1873.

WINTER STORES.

RTE WHISKY,
4.00 a gallon. (11.00 a dozen.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,

In large bottles, f 11,00 a doxen.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
1S.00 a dozen.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA RUM.

SCOTCH WHISKY,

CATAWBA WINE,
"LD PORT WINE,

CHAMPAGNES,
SEOARS, AC.

II. & A. C. Van Bell,
The Wine Merchants,

1310 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 24, 1H7S.

LIQUOR STOBEI
riTRISTIAN NEFF.

Second Street, opposite tht Court House, SUN
nrRV pa..

Rsru.ptfnllT invite the attention of Retailers
. .- . . .. ,

and others, that ne nas ou nanu, uu
stantlv keep all kinds oi

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniac, Cherry.

Ginger, Rocbelle and Otard.
Whiskies: Pnre Rye Corper-Distille- d, Mono

gahela, Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

rnh Cider. Chamoaene Cider. N. E. Rum
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found in

the eitv markets, which will be lold at Whole
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on band.

W Orders promptly attended to, and yublic
patronage res pert rally soucueo

Bnnbnry, July 3, 1873. 1.

In order to make room for the magnificent

stock of Spring Goods now being made to ray

order, the whole remaining stock of

1 1 A.

Gents Furnishing Goods,

AND CAP
TRICKS, &c.

will be sold out at a reduction of from 20 to
30 per cent, at

Popular Clothing Store.
Corner Third and Market,

iS. S olnni.

WORKIXO CLASS, Male or Female,
$30 a week, employment at home, day or even-
ing ; no capital ; instrcctions and Talaable pack-
age or goods sent free by mail. Address, with

x cent stamp, M. IUUM1 CO., 17a lireen- -
icu St., New York. feblit 4w

The Gret American Coffee Pot
distils toffee as clear as amber; extracts all it
strength; retains all Its nntritions aroma. The
best thing ever offered. Price (2, sent to any
address. Call and see it in operation or send fur
illustrated circular. Territorial rights for sale.
DEWITT C. BROWN & CO., 678 Broadway,

Y. Iebl9 4w

Canvass lug Books Kent Free for
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK on Manhood,
Womanhood and their Mutual Inter-Relatio- ;
Love, its Laws, Power, etc. Agema are selling
from 15 to 25 copies of this work a day, and we
see a canvassing book free to anv book agent.
Address,1 stating experience, etc., National
PcBLisiiisa Co, Philadelphia, Pa. feblS 4

A WEEK TO AGENTS. Fastest78 selling articles out. Three valuable
amplet for ten cents.

J. BRIDE, 767 Broadway, JX. I. 4w.

QfJAA DOLLARS A YEAR made withtJJJour splendid

Combination Frospeetas. It represents
Sample Pages and Style of Binding of 50 intense-
ly interesting and nseiul books, that SELL in ev-

ery family. Best thing ever tried by Canvessers.
AGENTS WANTED to make a permanent busi
ness on these works. Seud $1.50 for Prospectus,
the only outfit needed, choose territory and com-
mence at once. For Ilinstrated Circulars and
Leberal Terms, address JOHN E. POTTER A
Co., Pubs., Philadelphia, Pa. '74-4- w.

For
COUGHS, COLDS, HO A.RSEXES3,

A2fi) ALL THllOAT DISEASES,
TJeWELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PrT TP ONLY IN BLUR BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

Bold tjy Druggists.

For Three nt Stamps) We will send
Tbk Ai'hoba (a rutir size of N. Y. Ledg) for 3 months.
nd s premium sut one of tbe following articles : Oor
tue chroma, 1 nee photograph, 1 fine bosom piu, 1 fine

set sleeve buttons, 1 fine collar button. 8end at once
to THE AVROltA PUBLISHING CO., Hpringfleld, Mas.

J10.4W.

Da. J. P. rrrtaTL Bsisc (vera, says, I fraduatsa at lie
TslTsrsitrsf Pass's ia life, ana siUr 30 yean' sipnnes.

rfsate Fitter's Vegetable) RhaumMla
Tmn. 1 guarantee KaaianinaiseararerpTTs,

airssit pT""i'li Swora to, tWj 26th April. l.Tl--

EwiilavMsaia.l'a. K..l.ft Dacminan,ii7s n.....
O Pituforrt.N.Y.ReJvBwFlfc;Chiirrh, ,

PampMst A piartntratis. M Rwrd forsn in- -
twtMeassvAOiiraBecjia(ssvaui.u vjunvaiM.

ATTHNTIOil ! ATTENTION ! !

500 Agents Wanted. Great Attraction. The
argent and best assortment of Religions and

Historical Charts and Map. Just out: Tbe
plendid imitation-Chrom- o Chart, "Infant 8a- -

Tlor." Our Maps of the Lnited Slates, worm,
ownship and County Map of Pennsylvania find

large sales. Address, H A ASIS lX BKEUHI,
Empire .Map ana CUari .siaounineui, iui i.iu- -

erty St., N. Y. feb!9 4w

WANTED $5 to $10 made dally.
AGENTS mailed free. N. H. WHITE,
Newark, N. J. feb!9 4w

"Edeography." A new book on the art
' WritiuK by Sound : a complete system of

Phonetic Short-han- the shortest, roost simple,
easy, and comprehensive, enabling any one in a
short time to report trials, speeches, sermons.
Ac. The Lord's Prayer is written with 49 strokes
ol the pen, and 140 words per minute. The nn- -

mployed should learn mis an. rrice oy man
50 cents. A cents wanted- - Address i. .

EVANS & CO., 139 S. Seventh St., Philade-
lphiaphia. Pa. 4w

STOP THIEF I WE'VE GOT HIM ! I

Sleep Awiy! No Burglar can Reach Ton.
Simplest, Cheapest, most useful article iu the
world. Easily applied to any iock. samples,
:5eents. Catalogues free. Fortunes for agents.

ROSAN BROTHERS, Manufacturers, 141 Cham
bers, St., N. Y. febl9 4w

The Highest Medical Authorities of Europe say
the strongest Tonic, Purifier and Deobitruent
known iu the medical world is

JnrubebaIt arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of tbe
nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated,
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc-
tions and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen.
Price SI a bottle. JOU3 VJ. a.tLO.ut,u, is
Piatt St.. N. Y. J16.4W.

Dr. Sago's Catarrh I S3

lemedr cures by i f.
ft a. ai mlkl, eoo thing and

ing properties, to
the disease yicius.
Remeur la used warm cs
and system nut la per-- r 1

foci order bv the wonderful aiteraii t4
naHtrn nr. Piercei uoiacn .Hed-iy- ?fli MaoAwrw. taken earnest! v. fi
correct blood sad system, which are al-- f; J
wars at fault, also to act specllicaiiyupon 3
diseased elands and lining membrane T
noae ami communicating chambers. Ca-- hCT

tarrn Remedy should be applied warm,
wua ar. .- -. -- vi
the only instrument with which fluid mcd- -

i h. . ii.il iwl tn .11 tii rt.icuiv ' J I v ' - - i V4s
of passages anacnaraocrs in wuicu u:ccr
exist and from whlchdischarfre proceed. TjJ.
So successful has this treatment proven, gfj
that the proprietor effcrs uOO He. An
ward for a case of "Coltt in Ilea' cr g--

Catarrh he can not cure. The two me 1

elnes with Instrument -- ,by all Urugyiaia. th

mm:
A MAN OF A THOUSAND, j

When death was hourly expected from Con
sumption, all remedies having failed, and Dr. H.
James was experimenting, he accidentally made
a preparation of Ikdian Hemp, which cured his
only child, and now gives the recipe free, on re
ceipt or two stamps to pay expenses, uemp
also enres night sweats, nausea at the stomach,
and will break a fresh cold in 24 hours. Ad
dress Craddock & Co., 1032 Race St., Phila.,
naming this paper. fcb!9 4w

Are Yon In Search orLmnUyment T

THE NEW YORK TOMBS is tbe fastest selling
Book ever published. Inexperienced canvassers
report from 5 to 20 subscribers per day. Great
excitement among old Book Agents. An active
man wanted in every town in the United States.
Send for specimen pages and terms. UNITED
STATES PUBLISHING CO., 11 and 13 Univer-- .

Sity Place, N. I . leolS 1W

CAM P HO RINK,
The UNIVERSAL MEDICINE for the houne-hol- d.

Try it. Price per bettle 25 eents. For
sale by all Druggists. REUBEN HOTT, Pro-

prietor, 803 Greenwich St., N. Y. feb!9 4w

TalniagtsSpurgeon.
T. De Witt Ta'.mage is editor of The Ckrittian

at Work ; C. H. Spurgeon, Bpeeial Contributor.
They write for no other paper in America. Three
magnificent Chiomos. Pay larger commission
than any other paper. No Sectarianism. No
sectionalism. One asent recently obtained 380
subscriprions in eighty hours absolute work.
Sample copies and circulars sent free.

Chromos all ready. AGENTS WANTED. H.
W. Adams Publisher 102 Chambers street, Nej
York.

CRUMBS.
Are a modern stoTe-n- r e better, because
polish, far better than! I If they glTe a finer gloss
anyotner In existence.0 than any other polish.

COMFORT
Yield a brilliant silrery sheen, with lesa than
half the labor required when other polishes are
nsed. - "

CRUMBS
Are a neat and cleanlyypCaTn be used eren In
article, making nodirtl j jfthe parlor without the
nor dnst when nsed. trouble of removing

C 0 M F 0 R T
furniture or carpets.

Has no disagreeble snlpherous or strong acid
smell when prepared for nse, but are pleasant
and harmless.

CRUMB S
Are put up In neat style rjln each, box are 12
and in a form morel j sticks ; 1 stick is

for nse than" cient for any store,
any other polish. - thus alt waste is saved.

C 0 M F 0 R T
Are the cheapest polish la tbe market, because
one bos at 10 cents will polish as much surface
as 25 eents worth of the old polishes.

CRUMBS
Have just taken thenpin competition with
1st premium at the In-jj- several of the best of
dianapolis Exposition. tbe old stove yolishes

COMFORT
But CxcaTBS or Comfort of yoar storekeeper,

if he has them, or will procure thein for yon ; if
not, send ns one dollar, your name, and the
name of your nearest express station, and we
will send you ten boxes, and samples of Bart-lett- 's

Blacking and Pearl Blneing, free of cost.
Crumbs or Comfort can be had of all Whole-

sale Grocers and Dealers In tbe United States,
and Retail Dealers will find them the most profi-
table, from the fact that they are the fastest
selling article ef the kind iqjhe market.

H. A. BARTLETT et CO.
115 North Front St., Philadelphia.

143 Chambers St.. New York. .

43 Broad St.. Boston.
Nov. 14. T3 6m.eom.

CHEAP MUSIC
For Advanced Piano For singert and young

Players. I Piani&ia.

Pianiata dndriiig good mo- -t Send 30 eanla far Peters'
sjc at a low price should Muaiisl Monthly, and yott
seud SO cents for a copy of erul kC S wort et Mew
"La Cbests dx la Culmk,'i Music Erery nnmbereoD-Erer- y

number contains tains e to S songa, sad or
from fi to $3 worth of good S iostrnmentai piiacea by
music by sack authors as such anthora as Hays, Stew-Hell- er,

Liszt, Vosa, Kuae,;art, Thoaapeon, Denis
eie. iKiakeL etc.

Published monthly ,SO eta. Published monthly, S et.
eer number: H a year. ' per number, $3 per year.

Pearls of Melody.
A splendid collection of Piano mosie of median diffi-

culty. $3 la boards ; doth and guilt t. Address.

J. L. PETERS,
199 Broadway, Box tX, 5. T

Jan. 23, 1S74. 6m.

APPLETON'S

American Gyclopsdia.
New Revised Edltlea.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers oa every sub-

ject. Printed from new type, and illustrated wtth
Several Thousand Ingravlngs and Maps.

The work originally pnbliseed under tbe title of Tub
Saw Awxaican Cicimtmdia was eomrleted la 1863,

since which time the wide circulation which it has at-

tained in all parts of the United States, and the signal
developments which have taken place ia every branch of
science, litCTutore, and art, havt indoeedthc editors and
publishers to submit it to an exact and thorough revision
and to ieaoe a new edition entitled Taa Aantaicaa
L'icLorxniA.

Within the bat ten yeara the progress of discovery ia
every department of knowledge haa made a new work
of reference an imperative want.

The movement of political affairs haa kept pace with
fhe discoveries ef science, and their fruitful application
to the industrial and useful arts and the oonvenieneo
and refinements of social life. Great wars and couae-qne-nt

revolutions have occurred, involving national
changea of peculiar moment. The civai war of onr own
country, which waojn its height when the bet volmn
of the old work appeared, haa happily been ended, and
a new coarse of commercial and Industrial activity naa
been commenced.

Large acoeasione to onr geographical knowledge have
been made by the indefatigable eaplorerae of Africa.

The great political revoluiiona of the gTeat decade,
with the natural result of the lei'Se of time, have brought
into public view a multitude of new men, whose names
are in every one'a mouth, and of whose uvea every on
ia carious to know the particulars. Oreat battle have
been fought and important seigea maintained, of which
the details are a yet preserved only ia the newspapers
or in the transient publications of the day, but whicei
ought now to take their place in permanent and authen-
tic history.

In preparing the present edition for the preaa, tt has
accordingly been tbe aim of the editors to bring down
the information to tha latest possible dates, and to fur-
nish an accurate account of tbe most recent discoveries)
in science, of every fresh production tn literature, sad
of the newest inventions in the practical arte, as well e
to give a succinct and original record of the progress of
political and historical events.

Tbe work haa been begun aftbr long and careful pre-
liminary labor, and with the most ample reeeorers
for carrying it on to a successful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have been aed
but every psge baa been pruned on new type, forming
in faot a new tiyoropeKlia, with the same plan and com-
pass aa its predecessor, but with a far greater, pecuniary
expenditure, and with such improvements iu lta com-
position aa have been suggested by longer experieaeeand
enlarged knowledge.

The Ulusttrakme which are introduced far the first
time in the present edition have been added no for the
sake of pictorial effect, bat to give greater lucidity and
foree to the explinations ia the text. They embrace
all branches of science and of natural history, and depict
the most famous and remarkable features of scenery,
architecture, and art, aa well aa the various processes
of meebanica and manufacturers. Althong intended
for instruction rathur than embelliahment, no pains
have been aparwl to iaaure their artistic axeellen cy, the
cost of their execution ia vuormona, and it in believed
they will And a welcome reception as an admirable
xeutiuie w uie i uiu uia, luu wvruiy ot am atgn can
acter.

The work ia sold by subscription only, payable euty
on delivery of each volume. It will be completed ia
sixteen large octavo volumes, each containing 9M pages,
fully illustrated with several thousand Wood En-
graving, and with numerous colored Lithographic.
Maps.

Pries and Style of Bindmq.
In extra cloth, per voL. $5,00
Iu IJbrauy Leather, per Vol., (,00
In Half Turkey Morocco, per voL, T,00
In Half Russia, extra gilt, per volj, g,go
Iu Full Morocco, antique gilt ede, per vuU, lu,U0
In Full Russia, per voL, 1M)U

Three volumes are ready now. Succeeding volumes,
until completion, ill be issued once in two months.

'. flpeuiuen pages of the Aaaaicaa CvcLorauua,
showing type, illustrations, eotn will be sent gratis, on
application.

First Class Canvassing Agents Wanted.
Address the rubhabera.

D. APPLETOX, Jb CO.,
S19 ft 451 Broadway, S. T

FOR SALE.

VALUABLE property in Purdytown on the
road. New house 23 by 50 feel

24 stories high, finished In the best manner frees
cellar to attic, 10 rooms. Lot GO by 800 feet,
planted with choice frail and shrubbery. Also
a well of good water at the door, aad aii ether
conveniences of a comfortable home. Thar ts
also on the lot a good stable, smoke lease, eoal
and chicken honee, and other ontbuiltaags.
Possession clven by al of April next or sooner
if desire, Tor particulars apply to

T. 8. SOAXXOX,
Si aad Market Bquare, Sonfcar-- P.sjaafcnr. Jan. 30, . V


